Faridabad Chapter of NIRC of ICSI

Invites all the Students of Faridabad Chapter to the Kargil Victory Day’s Essay Writing Competition on the theme “Good Governance Practices in Armed Forces”

Wednesday, 26th July, 2017 (4.00 PM to 5.00 PM)
at “ICSI House” Plot No. 1A, Sector-16A, Near Sai Baba Temple, Faridabad- 121002

Refer: www.icsi.edu/faridabad

With Best Regards,

CS Neeraj Jain
Chairman,
Faridabad Chapter of NIRC of ICSI
Mobile: 9899489541
E-mail: cs.neerajjain@gmail.com

Makkhan Lal Raiger
In-Charge,
Faridabad Chapter of NIRC of ICSI
Mobile: 8750665125
E-mail: faridabad@icsi.edu